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Melodramatic Thrillers.me... .IiibsIit.

of Columbia Collego
m th" ic'iiir" ro"in
i, nftiMii.ni. Wi'll.im Archer, tl.o London

'"'.( rl'n M''" '"r "" llf""' nn "Whnt

r.n rr Hi" Lrainn'" He was Intro-- i
i.i n. -- . Ii'iit I.w.wIioJccIarcilthntlf the

I !!. ,iwii.,istagc.adtainatlecrltlc should
w'-- t.i.'.- - at.) nere "''"lll,! fr,,m n"1tc; '"

ilch-in- - hcl ' ut plcnslt g lolco, Mr. Archer
Jr t. ..he" I thecn'-dttlon- s '!'' hcthcught.
Mmpcred Hi" doeloi ment of drniunth' nrt.
' mi, tm. In -- .ilil. ere so much nllko
,'t.,mlon ml Newark that, unless lio sped-J- ,

, , ,. mrin. hi- - remarks would apply
' 'ies I'""' oinplnlned Hint tho llicntro

L,',, imm'el Ii 'ft,lnl ''"'I llh.inclul condl- - ,

Irs tliv r.d ' 1N l''"-'t- : lul t,mt
rVim'unl an.l t" -"- vl-t for a long

i'l"i " ""tfl11 ' J reproduce- - the Int. r.
:', anitemil iif" .f our own nml other

countries pietcriihli "ur own-- In this anil

other ai!". Hi 'teemed " " nto of ,lllia
u- - whether amusement or Instruction

i', 't r! lit object. Lilt held that tV" Ideal thea-

tre
" he pnhliviiid muu

n,c a superb literatim-- , which In tho tltc.i-tr- i.

serve nm Ii a- - a clothes peg." Ot Kne-

ll , t.ir in ui.ii:"!- - 1' etr.'nstlenllvohseiiod
thit'.ili we." - h'laiO.iit aiUli'.l "Thtre Is

, t,e nirll-- li t if no actor of it

ceii'.u' I" iniike a sensation In classical
ilraini wnli t showy investment There ns

here Hi" ' rgr-ov- am! uneducated public Is

a1' I i "" ' " ' '' ,n material interests
tint' i ere it production is necessary to attract
them A p.ni intuit I'" mounted modestly,

l.ut tb in.iiui"i ii'.""' bid boldly, and there Is

no ml.MIe irr.'ini't between Loom anil slump.
In thl the tste ilr.ima suffers, ti. tho client
tht it one de-i- t" see all of Shakespeare's

lhv Ii.- inu't -' ' " (leriniinv. We haie In

NewVrk Wjgucrt.in cjcles.hut no
Hiake-iearea- n cidr. vet there Is no play of
MiikeHs-ar- tint is nut ninth hearlnu be-(a-

It n sliii.espi'aioV. an. I theio H no

th.io el Hi.ihesi.eare's (lelopmtit that U
ftho-i- Intel et. Hut siieees.ful t.as must

ie.ie.iii.iU'lie'ieeof H'D.O"" In l.i.mlon alone,
nn.l i.ae cmise.iien h Is ih.it n i ilruiiiatl.t can
nSonl - put 'lit" his I'lav tho best that Is In

l.lm. In I'.i.l'I'iii.I the author writes with tho
at me dhow, nil I at the other

eltow. either in r'Tson or In spirit. Is the.
In linn l.i'lJ". while In his low are auillcncos of
nil snil'sanil rulitlnti-- . nil uer the woiM.
from hi m.'sf "ultutcl countmuen to tho
tallert t.js ..( llulunaro .mil Kalaiini7uo"

O.iiilhiiiil"- -' th.it the drama s eupporters
rive th" drama m . tint Ancln-axot- i

fiurei'.l.Te.l their the.itti- - P. the l.uvof uimly
aid ilriruixl. " a dicrll ti'.n ul tho
rrethojs an I .1 .Ins of derman endowed thea-
tre MiiitiK the olks Tliei:re of Vienna for
nn e'xiinile 'I hi- - institution wa apparently
tie' wilt" o o th.- i.Mtie h he smrt'ested. An
e entii! wa a hemtlful .!.ivli..tlse. so set
mart that ti'.'jli.--c .if electricity need announce
lt wheie.il.iitt-- . '1 ins siniulil t.e liullt from
ttiM'rlt'tk.iii r ii- - '"I after the method that

oi.'t.i e In l.ond.in and here. A

mannser t" lent the theitre under rules made
l the ui.ser.l."ts umilii le tli next slop,
t'h'ef "f th 'tiles would lie elo.e adherenco to
n li'Kli trid." "f dramas, tho ab lltl-u- i of tho
"star" ntin niiil of InrK "tuns Ifas.itls-fi'tnr- v

iinn n:er ul I not he found, then a
frond and -- er irate piil.heril.ere should

r. de a w Thine I'm. I. t the einl of a stnt-e- i
inn ih.-- i i. .Us three of the llr-- t lot of

vrith three men fioin lituinrv circle.
K li'.T.ir le.nler to li.i e de. lilinc ..te. should
ici.le If the th'.itre was a or failure.
If a failure, th- - I itl.lim; should revert to Its
uWnl.er I'll' s.ker admlttcl that Ids

theatres llinn-r- il matters would l.e oompli-i'ite.- 1

anil that l.e w .s i t n lltiiineler, hut he
tliMieht hi- - scheme teaslhle. Tlie heft out-loi-

he tiiniiulit, .mis fur n sitiirl" dotior, rather
thin f.ir a experiment, ami he
mressel the Uluf tint the clianceH tor n,

trial of such i ciitcrprl"!1 wero Letter hert
thin Ul I ul' .inn. l.UKl md he I.elleM'd, would
nuiekly fallow the lead and fcouii rival Its re-
mits.

The Ci-t- le s.piaie com inn v Rometlmes sel-

ect- ti"lMot-!- v tiom the Kreit ri't.ertolre of
prnctl. a'li unknown to New ork nml

ttraet nu.liencesaceiistomei to heur only their
favorites Nieol il 8 "The Meirv Whes of Wind-po- r,

' tint heard here in vo irs, althouch now in
coiitenii'lati.in at th.) Metropolitan, Is prom-Ise- d

for Taster week and rnnehieili's "I.n
ist.il.i" lieir.l ind -- eon thereuntil
The latter work hip not heen Klven

hrj In ilx years lis tlrst perfornuinee was
fifteen ).Mr nan at the i re-c- Mutiopohtan
with slnueis whom it o, of vourre, Inipobsihlo
to duplleate nt the American Chris.
tine Mli-su- was ninonir tho nuinher. anil eo
nete Scil.-hl- , I'lirseli-Miili- , Htncno and No-va-

heveial times the oi era has leen on the
Mnt of rei ro.lui-ti..i- i nt tho Metropolitan tin-
ner the pie-e- ni.iu.'iL-em.'ii- t. l.ut It was never
f.ninj to collect in its east tho stars
made tiece-s- m ny the sto.'k holders. So n
lerlormaiice under (uistav llinrlehs's dlree-Ile- a

nt the drand opera House six vearsauols
all thai we have iiml of "I.n In more
reeest seasons till this week Th htor.loutiile.l by rri;o I.ulto on one of Diunus's
troKedU'. has doiitilless much to do with its
lafreiiiieit e Viidieuces raielv like
Kl.umy operj unlesn thev know thorn well,
und l'on.'hielii s music, henutiful as It Is in
mini il.ices, uuhi nover atone fortho tralotonventioi.ahtv of "I a liloeonda ' Its musicMinis throuyh its meloil;-- , ail the interest-ini- ;

eomhinittlotis which It shows of the earlier
Jtalnn hwil niiil the oMieMrul fulness of tho
joutik-i- writers l'oiichlelll was n composer
piiu h.el not.. utcrow tithe trailltionsof Itnl-n- n

"icr.'i as it was understood thlrtv venrs
into .. nur faiiel to learn the advnnee of hlaartIn the fuller use made cf tho orchestra's

lul,, t,esH features may not appeal
i

Vi ,"iil'K "' "is'riKoers. tln-t- Is enouuh
"fiwl" tieiiuiv in the music to satisfy them.he text, however. Is cntiiely without any re-- 1

1. irom the tr.ulitluiis or its school. Yvonne
i'i 'I"1"' "itlstles her hearers Letter thanIieolher ir.umL.Ts, nltlioiiL'h tlier" is a fnlrly
v, v!,nl, 1n'l'l,'n""1"nt Kener.illy. I,l??la

li "il. '"'. ,'''''11 henid lieio Lefore with
V. :'ix J '"r 'l,s "' ll1" '.era. Mary Muck.
i.n' t h,","lnv ","1 w- - t do their
ruT,0r,e'1 k'';'ris in niakliiu' the isrfoi matieo,u, t mlHt 1,d Lome In mind, how-in,- ,:

"''''.'he "omi.ii.y taroly has sii"h ntnlil-ti- e

J.T?rl.. ",":.' are it the saneto It. lor that reason the excellent.aee inanaisometit deserves uddltional uredlt.
Two llurmese now peiformlnc nt Koster

lili. s show extraordinary .skill and are unliko
wynthers that Uvo i een hrouuht forwnnl.
A r ke.mftn ,iror.if es their exercise by a few

"rds ol exphumtion He Is vast In chest and
M.f.6ose4,u and looks in every one of his
"any inches the retired circus performer,
ills cnmmnion, ar,. siimuinrlooklnc On each
head is n turban, about tho loins is a

'i'""1. '' ,,00t wlll-- "'"' '"'I olso Is dark
TheMnl''nre"kln T0!'1 ror RO' ta'toolnv:.

e..ii.t. "' "'1'ieter. ami tle'lr perfonnanco
i.i,r. "i1"'"!""' .' '' ,ja" ln ,,l(, ",r without

vro'l i'r '',""' l,."nll, ' " They liavethieo
tl.. ...,,''' '':"" "tithe ton of tho foot.nlmre

,.'!"' ' "','"" clutches It: on eitli-- r
f'enf . "r"." U!".'1,1 '' Pressure trom the

e th.?' ,' h,:"1 ,"",' I'elwcen the HiIkIis. ln
Mlf Lr '"" ls eiiucht vvlien thrown
Kni ti","'" Mll:o .0I ,n "10 ''"'Klit of tho
" Izifls i'rin',i"k'11! hdween tlm tlilt'lu. a

,i0is,1""' " "round under tho knee.
I ll 1 ,,ht ' "'""rely. Hv such tricks the
termini1 ln "'r'1-11"- -' thestimn fora imar-MM- u

t i I ,",'i "!or"' I"'1 "'"" " ,loeH " ll '
'"(' r''i" intended. Then one chap

foou "I'I' tho bottom of his
tins r,fi""' l,""n'1 hlt-- in nlr. Klabora-Mhe- n

ii,, ,t't' "" "r,, "ir'"y nml surprlslne.
i

' '.r'".rm,r I'eimitf. the bull to rolliJl1 " k, jeeniRns it nothlnecnn j.re-U- r
if tie,"f"",K ""I !,.r")r-'"- " sl'leivlse mo-(- 1

i ' ,' ' ' kr' 'I" " 'P nKaln. and at tho
the ".,, i'i '," "?""' he lol.U one bull on
ViK'.ft',. ' ",' '""'I, anothir Leneath tho
"" 'i, Vi""i'- -' .TI'" latter two spheres
'e-t- n . , w,n t" which a miss mcuis
Hi" I. . '

i
'"' ""nllv 01 " I'token. but

" ."" "" "".with another,,s , ,.UN wel0 i,,,,,,,,!,.,,
J in .s ' t of inelodrainns I belm; used in

tl'.i, n,rK n":nBl.u.U. They nil have
L '",1,tl,rl11""- - ' one kind or another.M. llie Ulin.l Witness." nns for Its heroine,

sin who k.e, i.'inj, hf) thnt th complications
her' .!",'"' ; """''' ' her; hut she reciins

ivheniliinus muet be cleared up.Hie scene of tm, , R thriller Is on a ro.ky
ioner',ii" f'm-s'"-

r"' cavojtis! 'rouiiu tho
. ii,,,,! ulr wani!o, out m lfl

tl. T ' ''" "h" "mv ,,e "hiiKht there when
n.,.

'
',' ""'," H'" - followed by tho Cood

I lab., "L,,u "l'' ''' mily wav to
I liu-,',.- ,' .'"' ;' iniissll,lecir. This
X r . .i"' "? "ntosslPle mi leally
I I" ' Jfr'', "01,rI,.rn',l",'.tlw Kirls scream

ulne, in ir,,,1.n' "' u 1"'1" - " '" -- lltT
I
I to ,ntlr mi"1.?' HowIiib'lowrthe

ho
iiuuKuIers'
decides to

ii

holitlna tackls and oulla thorn up. The
ho dtucovets to be the witness to vaM-o- ".

orlmoj ot his. Ho promptly brains her.
At this critical moment n. stroke of ilehtnlnu
restores (lie heroine's slcht. With thouldot thisPhysical Improvement, she illscovors thnt herrescuer I tho lone-los- t munleinr of herlonir-os- t

father. Onciyltm out tu tlilseffoct.thn vll- -
lain ib klnulr .spasm comes to nn nbrunt termi-
nation, and he decides to kill her. Ho Is in-
terrupted by the optiortune arrival of tho Roodfu'tiy man, who In eets a bullet Into his orn-- ti

utn. Anothsr melodrama, "Hrave Hearts."
Klorios In a series of thrillers. When tho
Mum comes for the main ono the horo and
herolno nro sllulitly the worse for wear, linv-in-

just escaped In a damp condition from n,
wntor tank. They aro therefore easily over-
come by tho villain, but only nt first, mind you.
only nt llrst. The horo Is thrown nsldo uncon-
scious The heroin Is tied to a treo with a dyn-
amite cartrldec just under her toes. A liuhled
fuse Is attached, of course, and nleo. of course,
tho hero returns to consciousness in the
nick of time. A fierce flKht with knives en-
sues. All this time tho bomb Is close to the
exploding point, and so Utho nailery. The
hero seoms to bo Kettlna the best of It when
the assistant bad man shoots him from tho
rear Jus: at this moment a rescue party ar-
rives, loosens th herolno from her perilous
iiosltlon and. wonder upon wonder, extin-
guishes tho bomb by jumplnc upon It. Cyni-
cal i eopln may smile nt nil this, but neverthe-
less when 'Known to tho l'ollee," a raelodinma
produced recently In London, was found to
lack n thriller, keen disappointment wus felt.
Much had been expected of this play because
Its author. John Doiwlass, was the Inventor of
the tank drama. In his new ploeo, however,
he resorted to the old situations as woll as the
old characters without proxtdlns a new ex-
citement. Bo his work was all lu vain.

ItOSTOX SY3IPUOX1' OltCIIBSJBA.

A 1'lensliiB Concert In Ciirursln Hull
Afternoon.

An appreciative audience, of Inrue numbers,
Attended tho Hoston Hytnphony Orchestra's
last matinee concert of tho senson nt Carncclo
Hall yesterday. Mr florlcko offered n

consisting of tho " Hebrides" (or
'TliiijnPs t'nvo") overture, by Mendelsohn:
the tlrst piano concerto by Tschnlkovvsky;
" Hourri'e rantasitue." by Cliabrler, and tho
second ayinphonv, by llr.ihius. Mine Tcresu
Onrrcflo was the soloist.

It has become Impossible to write of tills or-

chestra's p'aylne without prnlsinu It Tho
mus'clnns form, as a result of their excellent
trnlnlnt: under clfted conductors nnd their
constant public playlnc. n pliant nnd perfectly
developed body, sensitive to the sllchtest Indi-

cation of the lender's Ideas. The fact that tho
orchestra has become such a splendid Instru-
ment throws tho brunt of any criticism on the
director, for the players are but the menus
thioiiKh which ho elves expression to
his conception of a work. Mr (iericke is
not n virtuoso conductor, though ho seems
to have Riiuired his vvnnilertul orchestra
and brliiKS Its manifold excellences Into prom-
inent view; he adheres strictly to the lottorof
the music but often falls to appreciate Its
spirit. Ills conceptions nro Imbued with his
academic nnd somewhat nustoro personality,
co'iseiiuently there Is no passion and little of
uniinth or buuvaiicy expressed bj his or- -

I'rom its peaceful Introduction to Its brilliant
close the sniphony shows the more popular
side of Ilrnhms. A lover of music can n i.pre-ela- te

this work without b.diii; so expert as to
follow a theme closely throuch n maze of
polyphony. 'I ho allmitltit orniivtn Is a

brleht and happy movement.
Tim ( hatirler number was scored bylelix

Mnttl torn reuular orchestra, strengthened In
count places, unit vvitli come of the accesso.
lies infected by composers of the day Tho
work Is said to bo based on a piano piece by
the composer of "Uwendollne." and is In Imi-
tation ol an ancient dance, the hourn'e. as tlm
title Indicates. It Is effectively orchestrated
and Will doubtless be beard hero again.

Mine. Cnrreno's playing, almost masculine
In ehara "tor. did not tall to please The con-
certo ehu chitse is In Tschalkowsky's best vein,
containing beautiful themes nnd bright color
and oiehestrMed with the usual lavlshnessof
the llusslan muster. The pianist's style Is
well suited to such music nnd her performance
wa In everv way excellent She used to

the many opportunities, afforded by
tho work Pi display her technliiue and hei abil-
ity to produce good tone effects. Tho audience
was enthusiastic In its applause, recalling
Mine. L'nrreflo repeatedly, but she played no
encore.

TUB nVBll I.

Van ltyie. nnd Van Itnoy Ilrnrd fnr tlir l.nst
Time Till, senton.

Ilarely has the flnnl week of n season at tho
Metropolitan Opera House offered two Wagner
operas. This has boon an exceptional year.
Iiowevor. as " Tannliluiser" nnd "Tristan und
Isolde" wore found among the works given as
the last ofthoyear'soperas "Taniiluiuser"last
night served forthe farewell appearance of MM.

Van Dyck nnd Van llooy. The choice was an
npproprinteon.'ns far as M. Van Dyck was con-

cerned, for his olouuont and graphic acting as
'(iniiM.'.iKcr lias won hlin applause nt the
previous representations of the opera, which
have been more frequent this year than in any
preceding season. He was frequently nnd
enthusiastically called before the curtain Inst
night M. Van ltooy snug llnfrnm. In which
lie has won admliern horo. He was coidlally
applauded.

Only these members of the company weio
heaid forthe last tlmn Mines. I.ebm.inn and
Karnes are to sing latei lu the week, so is M.
l'liuieon. who was lust night an admiiublo
imii'nrr.

rxuBinruiTKitt am: 1127 i.v.v;k.
l'oftmnster Vnn Cntt Ilns (lot Ills 1!s on

Thnt THiiiniuny Kill,
Postmaster Van Cott ln buBlne-- s llfo Is an

Insurance man. and with other lire underwriters
of this city has been In correspondence with
friends at Albany ever since tho real purpose
of tho bill that would ictire Chief Homier o

known. Watch will be kept to make
sum that tho bill continues to sleep lu tho
Cities Committee. Mr. Van Cott said yester-
day that the bill was In all probability dead,
but should It show any Indications of llfo tho
llio underwriters would dosceud upon Albany
to rale" a powerful protest against nny nttompt
to substitute a tiollticlan for u flro fighter In
tho control of New York's Kite Department.

"My knowledge of Chief ltonnoi dates from
lMiIl," said tho Postmaster csterday "Then
ho was as strict a disciplinarian as ho Is
Then, as now. he stooil for the best there was
in tho department In lWKi he was appointed
loremnn of liU engine and sent to .Mnrinn
street becnuso the big fires were In thnt region.
Hotween !"; and 1 Mi.") I was In tho Hoard,
nnd we picked hlrn out fora deputy chief and
put him In charge of the new g corps.
Tho men nptioiuted to the llro force went to his
school of Instruction for thirty days nnd It was
because of his elTorts tliut tho corps was so
successful.

"I served as Commissioner a second tlmo
from 1M7H for six years, and from what I saw
of him in my judgment they linvent got his
1'iiual. Ho Is strict, but kind to all the men
under him. nnd more kind to them than to
himself That man must have an iron consti-
tution to turn out at all hours of the night as ho
doesun second alarms. Ho pays little atten-
tion to pollt.es and a groat deal to his duties
It will boa severe loss to this city If that bill
passes and Chief Homier retires."

MILK SI'HAKS TO UAllV.lllIt ltd VS.

Tells Them Stories, Compliments the Insti-
tution nnd Then Units.

CA5tnr.innE. Mass , March IE!. In spite of a
heavy stotm of snow mixed with rain, tho stu-

dents of Harvard crowded Handors Theatre
this afternoon to hear an address by Mnjor-do- n.

Nelson A. Miles, President Eliot, who
Introduced tho General, touched on the ovonts
of the General's carcor. In concluding ho said:

" Hut what university men admire oven more
thnn bravery in the face of mortal peril Is tho
couiagc which undotgoes oblouuy tor tho sake

'with this Indirect nlluslon to recent events
tlioctowd was keyed up to a high pitch of

When den. Miles toso to his feet
there was n demonstration that lasted fu Mr
five minute.. In the speech thnt followed the
deiieral told three funny, stories nnd then
spoke of the greatness of Harvard as an In-

stitution of learning. Then, having consumed
live minutes, h" bowed and look his seat with-
out bavins as much us mentioned the late War
Department Inuuirlcs or beef. The students
then, had nn opportunity to shako hands with

Among those upon the speakers' platform
besides the speaker and President hllot were
W. Stanley Parker, lit. President of the liir-vnr- d

ltepubllcan Club, under whoso auspices
the address was given: Major Henry Hlgglu-so-

Dean Ilrlggs. and Profs Ames. Minister,
burg. Cuinmltigs. Schilling, lrnneke. Cunning-
ham, Taussig, hlttrodge nnd llray.

Health Himrd Still "Impel ting" .Hiinhuttnll.
At a meeting of tho Health Hoard yesterday

the. tact developed that tho sanitary Inspectors
In Chief l.ngluecr Gardner's division are still
nt work looking up trouble for tho Manhattan
Klevated llullrond. A report was received to
the elTict that tho Inspector!! had found many
woak points In the road, and that several com-
plaints would bo lodged ugalnst the. company
boforo tho next meeting of the bond on Ihure-da- y

of nest week.

rrrj topics aiiovt roir.v
Ambassndor Choat' difficulty ln securing

a London home dorlvos nn element of humor
from the fact tnat Sir. Chonte regarded this as
possibly tho most easily settled Question of his
London experience. A few days liofore he
palled for England he said In an Inter flew that
all his preparations to begin work ln London
were complete nave for the selection of n
house. Thnt. ho said, would bo n matter of
only a few days; Indeed, ho scorned to consider
It a most trivial matter. Kiihsequont ovonts
have shown tho fallacy of tha. Idea, nnd the
American Ambassador was nt Inst accounts
homeless. Ono fenturo of London houso rent-
ing which has recently attracted attention Is
the'ndvortlsomontsof London owners In Amer-
ican newspapers. Sevornl largo London es-

tablishments to lot for the season ham been
advertised here, und there are said to bosov-or- nl

New York agents who hato London hou9oa
on their books. Whether or not thero nro
Amorlenn tenants enough to mnko such

worth tho while here hns nevor beon
proved yet, ns the fashion or putting these es-

tablishments on the New York market Is a now
one. One real estate llrm had last year n house-
boat as well to iHsposo of. An American seek-
ing bc mo economical way to spend n summer
thought of the houseboat Idea nnd applied to
the agent It was disillusionizing to hear
that tho rent was Jtn.OOO for tho senson nnd
thatrioss would not be neeeptcd. This offer
was regarded ns out of the iiuostlon. oven In
view of the additional recommendation that
tho boat had stable facilities lor six horses.

The foyer Idea Is a difficult ono to Impress
ou life hero In Now York. It Is a phaso of
nmusements to which Now Yorkers become

ory slowly accustomed. Ono manager built
n music houso and left out any nl.ico to lounge,
ns tho process hat sometimes been described.
A London muslo hall would ns soon bo built
without a stago. Now Micro Is n muslo hall
with plenty of space tor lounging, and as tho
part of tho building devoted to this purposo
affords u view of. the titnce the Innovation is
likely to prosper as If has never done betoro
here. In the English music halls nobody who
remains in the promenoir. ns It has neen called
there, cares whether the stage Is visible or not
There, is always something else to bo seen
without struggling for a vlow of the actors.
One curious phase of the ncwlv provided place
for lounging Isn rnlo of the establishment
that hats must be removed. Nobody can asso-
ciate any such formality with the ca-- e

found In a lounging place If that
Institution ever bewmes thoroughly il

here there will alwavs be the best ren-son- s

why It will differ 1'! muni-- Important
from similar parts of the Empire in

London nnd tho 1'olles Hergcres in Paris.

"Ono thing that Impresses me more strongly
everv dnv." said a man who has lived In New
York for many vears "Is the Increase of tho

'sets' In fashionable society A

decade ago such a thing did not exist here.
Fashionable society had no one percon for Its
centre. It vvns not large enough for that, aad
Its members simply met at nil social functions
given by tho persons who woro In exclusive
society. At that time nobody was ever de-

scribed as belonging to the Smith set or tho
.lones set or the Hoblnson set. evety nnme
letircsentlng usually some person or fnnillv
ery rich or soclnlly conspicuous. That fash-

ion bus liecomo unite common In New otk
v Most .if dm into which society

has divided Itself are known by the names of
the persons who nmv bo most conspicuous in
them or who. through wealth, position or somo
other force Tor attraction, are able to bo the
dominating figures of the crown that gathers
about them. This Is familiar enough lu other
countries where, a in England, some mem-
ber of the nobllitv. Ilko the Prince of Wales,
lends fahlopnble society of a certain kind.
It is a new tendency here, but none the less n
de"l led one, to divide society into sats named
after their most conspicuous members."

Mine. Ml. Lehmann will not trnvol with
the opora company further Minn Hoston. but
will return here to give n song recital on April
in. This is the concert which slio was com-
pelled to give up somo time ago on account of
Hlnecs. In tho other cities which the company
Is to visit every one of the other piinin donnas
will be heard once. Mines letubrleh, I'amus.
Nordica and Adams, with Mines Itrema and
Schiiuinn-lleink- . ate all tjeliii atone per-
formance lu Washington. Pittsburg and Haiti-mor- e.

MM. .lean de Kecke. .in Dick. u

and Dippel will nil have the i.piiortuuitv
of showing themselvis once to the public of
tho cities outside New York Mine I.ehmntiu
is un nilllng to submit to the fatigue of the trip,
it? she has alrca.lv appeared much more

than she extected to. Her oilglnal
contract called for onlv ten appearances, but
she rrlll have glvon double that number I eforo
she finally returns to Ciernmiiv. Miss

Adams tetiiriis to London and will
again le heard there during the Covent (i.u-de- n

season. She is under eou'.ruct to Maurice
(Iran for iiulto u long loriod.

Patrick J. Oleason of Long Island
Cltv Is not only a maker of literature, in
evidenced lu tho story of his life, but alo .1

patron of letters In tils own unassuming fash-Io-

He met an old aciinlntanco vesterdny
and. nfter disentitle the decay of lolltles and
the tarlir. cadi:

"It wasn snrrv day for me when 1 heaid that
thnt bright voting felloiv Mpllng was s,.u. I
urn glad he's getting better."

"I nover Misteetcd that )ou lead hlpllng.
said hie acquaintance.

"As a ults." said Mi. (ileason. "I am In favor
of suppoiting our own American authors, but
lludyaid did 1110 the honor to wilte n piece
about me once. It was political and it liuit
me lu (Led 1st Met. but I bear the joung man no
grudge

"I never heard of such a lvlrling piece "
"It was poetry." said .Mr. liletison, "and It

was 1 nnted in Tmk Srv It Logan, 'Thev le
Paddy (ileison.' and it was not unlike

11 piece which he wrote about Daunv Deexer. a
r isal who came to his death at the end of 11

rope Kipling spoke uLout nir use and Long
Island Cltv and it made first-rat- e poetrv. 1'lrct
into It was. and though It hurt my feelings nt
first. I got over it I forgave the voting man
und I am gludthat he Is getting better."

Several weeks ngo a young girl stirred up
the Hrooklyn police with a tale of nnonjmous

and .olsons which were sent to her
through the mall, nml for rea-o- which
seemed good to them the detectives left the
c.iso after ti very shoit investigation. With-
out lasslng judgment on the merits of tlds
girl's complain. It may be a'd that In the ma-
jority of eases of this sort vvhoio the police
have trade thorough Investigations thev liavo
discovered that the complainant herself vvns
responsible for her allgcd persecution Dur-
ing the past three year8 one woman in tills
city, whose tifunu Is her trademark, ha, ac-

cording to the stories which she has told to
the police, been persecuted more persistently
than tho average herolno of u vellow-b.ie- k

lovel. When she made hoi first complaint tho
police were Impressed bv It Her story was
circumstantial but it proved to be false. Not
long ago die tipped off the newspapers thnt an
attempt had becn.made to poison her. but only
tho unwary published It This woman's eager-
ness to advertise herself is now so well known
to the police that little attention Is paid to
her cimplalnts.Vi'he llnanclal 'benefits of this
kind of notoriety was lllustrnteil n few days
ago In a suit brought by an netrets to recover
salary from a manager, lu his defence ho al-
leged thnt the woman had fnlled to earrv out
one elniiso In her contract which called for a
certain number of stories anout her In tho
newspapers. This woman has made It her
business to teh Improbable stories to such
newspapers as would print them hern and In
London It was her stock In trade und one
yellow journal hns published two page articles
nbout her lu ns manv tears, Por some unac-
countable reasons these papers declined to
retell the stoiy of her troubled life when she
returned to New Y'ork and the manager who
had engnged her, ln nntlilpntlnn of a lot of
free advertising, hroko Ids contract. When
these complaints are made by young girls they
seem to be prompted either bv a deslro for
stiiinnthv orn jonrnlng for notoriety, nnd tho
police have acquired skill from long experi-
ence In quickly sifting thorn out.

The fight for whiskers which somo of the
unions of coachmen nnd wallers have made in
this cits, may not bo inlluenced by (he Ger-
man Emperor's orders that the ofllcers in his
navy must either he clean shaven or wenr full
beards, but from tho union standpoint this Is
n ditcct blow at the luallennblo rights ol man.
This Much debated. question of whiskers has
ngltatod waiters and coachmen for rovera!
years, and it has long been argued that the
demand for clean shaven waltors was not only
arbitrary, but demoralising t n waiter's

Clean-shave- n wallets are empliiied
In the Post restaurants In this city. The
coachmen who hnve'askedifor thn right to wear
whltkers say that they aro a protection In cold
weather and incidentally tometlilngof an
adornment There Is nelthor rule nor orece-de- nt

lu tho merican Army or Navy to guide
mi ofllcei in training his beard Very few ot
tho ofllcors of the higher grades In the navy
aio smooth shaver In tho English Navy the
custom l In Invor of smooth sliavliig or a full
beard. Mustaches Indicated tliu army officer
lu England foi many years A smooth shaven
faco Is not so much a distlnctlvtTchurncterls-ti- c

of a waiter ln this city ns It once wus. Incommenting on tlm ilecllno of beards, n barber
laid that the fact that the Populists were al-
ways carieatured as being bearded had made
whiskers unpopular.

GERRY'S SECRET CHARITY.

noAiimsn novstt that seems to
uk a noon tii isa ion jeskixs.

Morn Tlmn Twice ns Much I'nld ror Periling
Children ns tho Cnthollo l'rotectory Ex-

pends Fer Child for All Purposes Snlnrlcd
Ilonrdlng-IIoiiif- l Keepers I'ny No Hint,

Commodore Gorry's Children's: Society spent
$02,(153.i: last yoar. It carod for anavorago of
forty children a day. Its oxponees. therefore.
were J'.VIlf) 82 a ohlld a year. Under tho head
of salaries and wages It spent $:W.178.0rt. Thnt
Is an average of $870.45 yearly of paid labor to
enro for each child. Here Isatabloof expenses
taken from the Gerry society's annual rciort
that la food for tho heads ot famttloa nnd tho
heads of charitable Institutions:

msnunsEMENTH ron 1803.
finl.rlK ana ragsn. Including eifcuthe,

bookkeeping nd engineer's depart-
ments I3R.17H 00

rrlntlnganiUtatloiifry l.ooi
Printing, elcctrotyptng. Ac, annual re-

port ... ... SB 81
I.aw ripen?, including itenegrspbeni'

reports, referee' fees . t'07 PR
Newapapora, postage, telegrams, expreii'

sage, lie... .... i.?nn
IJght 1,000 81
ljcard and clothing of children In oare of

the society, Including medical iitteuil-aiue- ,

medicine, A.c, pending disposi-
tion by court 11,5ns 40

Taxes s.oin on
Englneer'a department. Including coal... 1.77:1 ol
Insurance. na f,".

House i ipensea, Including repairs . il.Hf.ti :i i
Temporary ri llof to starving families. . . .M I 0
Photograph of children . H.'l f.o
Kipenics of Investigating abuses of chil-

dren. Including travelling and trans-
portation . a.OJl .n

Itent of telephone .. . 1H7 Hi)
Temporary loans (repaid) and lntereit .. ir, ..( US
On account cajn No. 21.2UH (112 s7
Special deposlti 18.B81I 1M

Total tlTi.il.MI 13

In tho Catholic Protectory, where tho chil-

dren are just ns well nnd comfortably prov Idcd
for as they are by the (lerry society, tho total
nvorago cost of n child a year Is $110. That
nvorago cost Is obtained by dividing tho total
expenses of thn Institution by tho number of
children cared for, so that every expense Is In-

cluded In the $1 in a year. It will be seen there-
fore that It costs $2,108X2 n year more to enro
fur n child under tho Olorry system, which Is
not Inspected by the State Hoard of Chnrltles.
Minn It does under tho Catholic Protectory sys-

tem, which Is Inspected. Thnt Is about ff'Jn
weok more forench child. That sum Is twice
tho averago wage earned by men with good
trades.

In tho list of disbursements It will bo seen
Mint all tho ordinary expenses of running nn
Institution, salaries, heat, light, taxes, print-
ing, legal expenses and the like, nro separately
accounted for. and then thoro is the additional
item. "Hoard and clothing of children In enro
of the society. Including medical attendance,
medicines, Ac, pending disposition by court,
fllJUH-IO.- Knocking off tho $1.2t)8.-(- for
medical nttendnnco and for clothing, nearly all
of which Is given to the society by Its patrons,
that loaves $10,000 for food alone. Dividing
that by 10. It will be seen that It costs nn aver-
age of $2."0a j ear for food for each child, or
nearly $." a week.

In New Y'ork tho average family Is five, with
ono servant, making six In all, at least three
being adults. How many families spend $H0 a
week for groceries and meat alone? Hut, that's
what the (ierry society spends for sU children.
These llgures are being publicly talked about
because tho florry society offers no adeiiunte
excuso for Its refusal to permit the State Hoard
of Charities to examine nnd Inspect It and its
business, ns the Constitution of the 8tato di-
rects, and is attempting to ovndo tint Consti-
tution bv legislative enactment. They are
being publicly talked about for tho further
reason that the superintendent of the society
refuses to give any information that will ex-
plain them

When The Sun reporter called at tho rooms
of the society yesterday and asked Mr .leu-ki-

If he had any statement to make about n
lublicatloii containing the figures and other
statements reflect Ingon the apparent extrava-
gant management. Mr. Jenkins sent word that
Vie had nothing to say.

It was stated In this publication that Informa-
tion from creditable sources was to the effect
that Superintendent Jenkins had a contract
for feeding the children, and that by Its teiuis
he collected "J." cents for each meal, or 7."i cents
a day, which would be Jo.'JS a week. Inaldl-tlo- n

to having this contract, which rep-
resents when compared with the llguics
of the Cnthollo Protectory a prollt of
over $7.0ik) u vear. Mr, Jenkins gets u
salary of $H,tKM) or J4.IKK) a ear. und it is
stated Unit a member of his family gets a good
sulary as matron of the Institution. I urther.
ln addition to tho iitofUuml salary. Mr Jen-
kins nnd his family have nn entire floor of the
handsome building of the society at Twentv --

third street and I'onrthavenuefoi living apart-
ments rent free. If such apartments could bo
tented In that neighborhood thev would cost
not less than f.l.iMin nvear. If these llguies
are correct the total income of tho Jenkins
family fiom the Oerry charity, exclusive of tint
matron's salaiy. Is about ltl.(HJi) a ear This
Is a thousand dollar moie tlmn half the
amount the society gets from the city treasury
evetyyear.

Tho only excuse Commodore (Jerry gives in
explanation of his letusalto penult the state
Hoaid of Chniitles to inspect Ills ins Itutiou as
the Constitution directs Is that such an Insti-
tution as his should never be subject to the su-
pervision of such an institution us the State
lloiitdof Charities: that his Institution bus u
Mist number of secrets which should Le in-

trusted onl) to Its own ofllcers. the police and
the, oouits. During the twenty-fou- r years
of Its existence, he says, the society has
had under Its charge lltKI.KVJ children.
Of nil these cases careful records have been
kept, their histories, in so far as possible, have
been ascoitnlned. mid a largo amount of infor-
mation, In ninny cn-- of a sad kind, has bei'ii
collected. Mr. llerry sas that to give the
Charities Hoard free access to these records
would only be Increasing their publicity

Here Is n list of the memhersof the Statu
Hoard of Charities: W llll.im H. Stewart of .New
York. Annie (1. do Pevstor of New York.

II Lltchtleld of Hrooklyn. Titus 11 llei-ge- n

of Hrooklyn. Selden K. Marvin of Albany.
Newton Aldrich of Uouverneur. Uobert Mc-
Carthy of Syracuse. Peter Wnliath of Chlttn-niiiig-

1'noch Vine Stoddard of 1'ochester and
Ilaivev Vi. Putnam of llutTnlo.

Commodore (lerry sees danger in letting;
irited citizens, such as theso persons are,
see Mm recordsof children thai have been

the care of his society It is not
possible to print n list of the employees of the
(lerry society who do see the records With all
respect to the emplo) cos. a comparison might
ho Interesting Little Is known of the

the society outside the soeletv itself
It Is admitted by persons who criticise tlm
society now that scandals inn very rure.
There have been employees, however,
who it will probably be admitted by Com-
modore (Jerry wero less to be trusted with
tho records than memhersof the State Hoard
of Charities. One of them was sent to the
penltentlnrv for a term: another embodied
$1 .1(10 of the society's money This ono Iiiib
novor been prosecuted. It is also Interesting
to note that while Commodore (Sony talks of
the sacredness of the recordsof children com-
mitted to his care he never falls to make pub-
lic Inrsco numbers of the records in tho annual
reports of the society, accompanying them In
many cases with nude or partly undo pictures
of the children themselves

Tho publication referred to above made a
fresh cliargo against tho society. It was as
follows;

"Another chargn brought against Mm pres-
ent management of the (lerry society concerns
the treatment the children receive In the so-
ciety building. It is alleged thut Mr (ierry's
charges nro kept under tho care of the
superintendent in many cases for as long
ns live and six months, without Instruction
or employment of any kind. One Instance is
cited of a little girl, a witness in a case of
assault, who was detained for six months In a
small room, and who spent the entire tlmo
without mental or physical employment. A
tow cases of this kind were somo time ngo
brought to tho attontlon of Mr. (lerry. who
was asked to explain them. He replied that
It was useless to attempt to Instruct such
children as wero detained by his society: that
they wero depraved little wretches, and Mint
any attempt to teach them would result In a
riot "

All these things, ns well as the table of dis-
bursements, woro submitted to Supeilntendent
Jenkins yesterday by Tiik Hun reirter, und
his answer was that ho had nothing to say.

It BAT, PIItB AT TUtll.L TIMB.

NoTrouhlelnClenrlugthfiMlMrs'WotiiHiro's
School When the Chimney Illnied l'p.

A chlmnoy caught fire In tho Misses 's

school at 1'J Last Torty-flft- h street yes-

terday and tho school was cleared in no time.
The children were at "llredrlll" nt the tlmo
nnd wero marched right out Into thn street,
while a messenger tan fortho firemen working
in the Windsor Hotol ruins. They came and
put out the flro by throwing coal down the
chimney Then thn tots went back and tho
excitement was ovor.

Of Interest to l'rofesmirs nnd frnrhers.
What ! that data In the lonimunlty to which you

mint aililrrna yourself to till ) our i linel 'I ll U tint
titcli tit I'nmpoKetl of riadersof The sps.
If jou consider thla for a moment your own

obirrvatlou must confirm Ita truth, ho man
of character in theas part vtlll hesitate a moment to
confirm It. de.

JBujfinrjJO 3Iotlffs.
Curt II. Silitilt's IIUMIIed Waters

repre-e- years of Bind" and exi. Hence. The OXT--T

I'Flli:, COIIIll'.CT MlNF.lt ll. WATERS in this elty.

'?tw Jt'uliliratioiis. i

V I'll lie th" t a ti,-- ecu sp. linen nulled,
. lull pi 1.1 M II ACAPhMY s..)

.1 iw. 1. ,N 1 r 1. !. .

Ilir Klpln 1: Out flnlu.- ' Ft f 111 D. nig.
...i.i.utf j-

- ioiujuj. lUAil, 101 tia
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Ult. JCrASS'S BLDEIta COSFBIl.

VCIII Probnhly Ilepnrt Ills Uenlxiintlon to
the Congiegntlon Without Stiggeitlolll.

Tho session of the West Presbyterian Church
had an Informal conference on Tuesday nftor-tioo- n

upon the procedure to bo ndopled In
dealing with the Ilov. Dr. Anthony II. Krone's
resignation ns pastor of the church. Ono who
wns present snld ton Son reporter yostonlny:
"It was merely n mooting to make arrange-
ments for a furmnl meeting which shall decide
whether Dr I'.vans'H resignation Is to be sub-

mitted to the congregation with or without
recommendations, nnd set a date for n congre-
gational meeting. It was left with the clork to
ascertain what time would 1st suited to all of
tho ciders. Tho mooting will ho held, how-
ever, prior to Sunday, so that a congregational
meting iniiy bo announced from tho pulpit nn
Sunday.

"A committee has been nppolntoil from tho
New Yoik Presbytery consisting of Dr. J.
Halcom Shaw. Dr. Wilton Merle Smith and Dr.
Oeorgo Alexander This commlttoo has no
real authority, but It is appointed to offer Its
services In adjusting nintters. This commit-
tee will moot the irtoniboisnf the session. Dr.
Shaw was present nt the Informal conference.
The trustees have prepared n statement going
Into the detnlls of their llnanclul mnniigcmciit
of the church, which thev consider has been d

by Dr I'.vaus lu his pulpit utterance of
a wo"k lignSiitidiiy It Is not niovievvof the
eontroveisy The onlv mention It contnlns ot
Dr. Lvnnss nnme Iswhcro It speaks In com-
mendation of his having submitted volun-
tarily to .i decieasij of salary. It hns been
signed hv nil of the tiustees who nro In town
und b) some of the elders. This statement
will. 1 think, bo d at tho coiigiegatloual
meeting

"In my opinion, the sosslon will simply sub-
mit Dr r.vanss resignation to tlm oongngn-ti'i- n

with no recommendation, though snmeof
tin. trustees ar", I believe, laboring with tho
session to Induct! It to recommend Its accept-
ance "

It was snid last night that the statement
to contains n p,isiige which relieves K.

II Perkins, Jr. of solo resonslhll!ty for Ills
letter to Dr. M. W. Strykei of Hamilton Col-
lege. ThoM vthu sign the statement. It Is
said, subset Ihe to a clatisn backing up Mr. Per-
kins's position that the Ictt.-- was written nt
the reiiuestof thotrusicesiiiiilolderspresentnt
a joint meeting held In November It Is under-
stood that all save one of tho elders hnvo
signed tlm statement und a majority of tho
trustees.

Members of tlm session refused to discuss
th atter last night, saving that Hubert Jaf- -
fray. .Ir, n trustee, had charge of a statement
which would be iiiudo public this week.

BXPIIBSS ItOIIUBtlS HIH.V'f APPEAR.

Wngnns Cnrrjlnc SIOO.OOII In Specie XVerei
Kipcclnlly Ciiurded.

Thn report that n plot to rob tho United
States Kpiess Company of $100,000 ln specie
had been discovered and frustrated wasvcrl-ile- d

jesterday nt the ofllccs of tho company.
40 Hioadway. Theodore P. Wood,

of the compnny, said that only somo
nivsterlous Information had reachod thorn con-
cerning the plot, but that tho money had been
delivored safely at its destination, no attempt
being made to get tho money while In transit
The United States Lxpress Company has
n contract with the Uovurnmont for carry-
ing tlie pension money for the soldiers
nt the Soldiers' Home at Hampton. Va.
The money Is conveyed from Norfolk to
Hampton, n dlstanco of two miles, by
messengers 111 wagons every four months
No attempt has over been made to molest the
messengers, although It was well known just
how and by what way tho money was earrlod.
The last shipment of money was nindu last
Wednesday and consisted or fluo.OOo in coin
Shortly before the time svt for sending the
money to Hampton, the Plukertoiis ii. ported
to the official of the express company that
they had hoard of n eonveis.itloii in a Haiti-mor- e

saloon which led them to believe that n
plot wus on foot to hold up the messenger on
tils way to Hamilton nnd steal the money. Tlm
express company notllled its agents of the in-
formation.

The money arrived at Norfolk from Wash-
ington, and when the wagon started for Hamp-
ton the usual force of guards was doubled,
l'.acb wagon had a detective on Mm front scat,
and three others were concealed ln the wagon.
Another force of men rode some distance be-
hind, leady to come up at once If thev heard
lirlng. Not a sign of icbbeisvvas mot with on
th" toad

Mr Wood said ycsteiday that agents of tho
eomiany were still Investigating. Tlm

concerning tho plot had been very
uijsterlous. he said, and while he was inclined
to doubt it, nevertheless extraordinary pre-
cautions were taken Hubert Plnkerton said

"We simply notified the express
company of what wo had heard, nnd the In-

vestigation of the matter has been dono by
their own agents and not by our men."

i.osnox fnti:ii ix quixtxb?
Vliol.nle Price. Fllei l'p fioin 2 Cents

nn Ounce to 40 Cents.
Tho prlco of quinine has made a verymatked

advance ln the past few days; quotations of
the drug have never before shown such a wide
tlucluutloti. tiinl It has become voiydlflleult to
obtain the article in largo quantities, either
heie or in foielgn maikets. Manufacturers In
this country have raised their quotations from
"J8 cents nn ounce to 40 cents. The foreign
brands aro virtually out of the market except
to a modorato extent fiom second hands, und
nro thcio quoted at !W cents. Loudon has
cent very ctioug advices by cable, quot-
ing the iliug as high as 41 cents. Tlie
quinine market is controlled in London, nml
the targe domestic dealeis heie bellevo that
the sudden advance In quotations of the dnv Is
due to extensive speculations made Ly London
operators. Their belief Is strengthened by tho
fact that for the past two months the supply
ot cinchona bark from Java has appreciably
fallen off. Juvn and Peru aio tha gieatest
souieesof supply for this L.irk

lor many veins quinine hns maintained n
vei even standard It has been listed as u
stable article. Mm quotations on which hnvo
never fluctuated more than It cents between
--Ti emits and -". t the outbreak of the war
with Spain pi lees advanced temporarily not
only for quinine but for morphine, cocalno and
like drugs The advance, however, was not
marked nor did it last As yet the retail trade
has not felt the effects of tho Present rise, but
should the advance continue It will only lie a
short time befom retail prices of the drug will
go up. A number of mniiiifaetuiurs have

withdiawii from Mm market III prefer-euc- o

to uunouuclng a further advance.

qi'eek case or PEit-ivnr-.

AYItness Arenac Himself nf Svvenrlng
1'nWely, mid Accmen it Lawyer, Too.

Joseph Donato testllled at n Coroner's In-

quest yesterday that Nicola Cluallardo had
stabbed Tony Pacello and killed him.

At recess Donato told tho Coroner that he
wanted to change his testimony. Ho mnde an
nfllihvlt. which vvns read after reoess, that
Frank Plceenenda had stabbed Pacello, but
that ho, tho witness, had been instructed by
Lawyer Pnluileri In tho presence of ono Mlko
to swear Mint It was Nicola lluallardo.

Lawyer Paltnleil, who vvns In court repre-
senting Plcciincudn, jumped to his feet nnd
said Micro was not u word of truth lu tho
nllldavit

Tlm jury returned a verdict against a person
or peicons unknown Coroner llnusch

1 iccencnda and Donato, but they were
reariesied byonlorof the District Attomeyand
taken to Mm Tombs, when) .Magistrate I l.un-m-

lemnudcd them until
While the jury were deliberating Lawyer n

produced Mike Seragllnun, the Mlko
to In the nllldavit Serngllnno, lu an

nillilavit, stated that Palmier! did not llistruot
the witness, Donato. to testify In a certain way,
us Donato had declared

jo Hi.oonr.oon mroitcn
JVIIllam Ii.'i Cimiplnliit Agnlntt Knthnrlne

Is IHsiulised,
Judgment dismissing an action brought by

William D. Hloodgood against Katharine S,
llloodgood for nil absolute divorce has been
pronounced by Justice Heekman of tho
Supremo Court on tlm report of Thomas P.
Hnscall as referee. Tho defendant married
llloodgood in San Francisco In lHMli, and thoy
soon after cam" hero to live Sirs llloodgood,
who has a lontrtilto voice, made her debut as a
singer before the Oratorio Society, and iias
since sung before other societies nnd ns a
church soloist. Mr llloodgood alleged that his
wllo became too triendlv with her teacher In
singing. P.ut of the evidence was that shovvas
seen kissing her teaehei Mrs. llloodgood
fought the decl-irlii- Mnt her n lations
with the teacher had alwavs been propel

lioferee llas.-all- . now City Court Justleo.re-poit- s

that there vvns no proot of wrongdoing
on the part of tlie defendant, although liet
nctloim might, at tlmes.be consldcicd iiuhs-flee- t.

.Mrs. Oiiinhrlll Itents n Nettpoit Villa.
NrovronT. It I.. March '."J -- Mrs. j. n pj.

drldga has rented her villa, on tho comer of
Ochre Point and lluggles avenue, to .Mrs.
lllclmrd Uambritiol New York for the coming
season.

PKXAtTV roit TIIOV1IT.IXO A COP.

Widow nnd Her Sun who Wanted nn Ar-r-

Mnde I.oekeil Up for tlm Night.
Mrs. Honorn Ahcnrn, n widow, of 4'JO L,it

Seventy-fourt- h street, hov son Daniel, and her
mnrrlod daughter. Mrs Annie O'Connor, spent
the greater part of Tuesday night lu n cell In
tho l'.ast Sixty-sevent- h street imllce station

Ahcnin nnd her son iituiovod Po-

liceman Hastings of Mint picelnct by Insisting
on his arresting tlm daughter for lntolcut..u
The policeman charged tho mother mid her
son with dlsoidetly conduct 111 tho Yorkvlllu
Polioo Court when he urralgiicd them yester-
day,

"Since my sister separated fiom her ."

Ahcnrn told Magistrate Cornell when
asked whnt he hud to say, "she canio to live
with mo and niv mother. She got In tho habit
of staying out nights Wo told her she would
have to keep earlier limns or leave tho house,
but she came homo drunk nt 1 o'clock this
morning nnd made n disturbance. Wo decided
to have her ni rested ns ;i warning, so 1 went
out ami called in tlie policeman mi post lie
said he would go and call a patrol wagon, but
he did not oomo back."

After waiting uu hour. Ahcatii continued. ;,,,
mid bis mother took the jouug woman, e.i. h
In nn nrm. nnd started for tlm station house.
On tlie wav they met Policeman Hastings
Thev told hluniboiit the other .ollcemnu, and
said they wanted Mrs. O'Connor u nested '1 he
pollcenian lemarkeil Mint he guessed tint he
would urrest them nil, and he did so

" I wouldn't cure so much for myself, but I
think It vvns hard to lock up luy old mother Tor
nothing," added Ahcnin

"A great Injustice hns been done you and
your mother." said Magistrate Cornell "ou
III" discharged. As lor the policeman who
went forthe pnttol wagon he was fooling voq,
mid I would advise voi to make u complaint
against him to the Police Commissioners."" I intend to do so." replied Vhearn.

The Magistrate lined .Mrs. O'Connor $10 on
her brother's complaint Sho was unable to
pay and was sent to a cell.

.,i.V( r urii.roitirs utiAi..
The Jury Completed mid the Taking of

Tentlnitiuy ltegiiu.
lllitliiiKpoKT. Conn., Mnrch -'2 Nearly tho

entire day was occupied in completing tlm jury
lu tho trial of Dr.Naney (iiillford. charged with
the murder of r.mma (1111 Inst .September. Tho
oponlng statement of State's Attorney Fosse

nnd the testimony of the threo boys about
tho llndlngof tho body or Lmmn Mill in the
Yellow Mill Pond was all that was brought out

Mrs. (lullfoid was tho picture of firm-
ness quite In contrast with her notions
nnd weak nnd nervous condition yesterday,
the first day of Mm trial. Once during the day
tho accused suffeied a slight attack of weak-
ness, but she reeoieied quickly.

It Is el blent that the dufetien intends to
take advantage of every point in the law as
well ns to contest the tacts In tho ease in older
to securo tin' acquittal of Mrs. (lullfoid. lieu
the long Indictment, containing ten counts,
was read, Mrs (lull ford, on advice of her lO'in-se- l,

refused in plead, and acting under Instruc-
tions from Judge Wlioolor tho Clork entered a
plen of not guilty

The jury selected nte: Samuel P. Thompson,
carpenter. Darien: Thomas II. Wheeler, d

schoolteacher. (Ircenlleld Hill; Saminl
P.. Hanks, tlorist nnd gardener. West Pott;
Charles Heard, farmer. Huntington : Homer P.

Clark, farmer. Monro.": Hlrdseyo 11. Sbeinian.
tanner. 5Ionioo:Johii P.. helleck, farmer. New
Canaan: Patrick Campbell, saloon keeper. New-
town; Ituttis Todd, farmer. Hldgellel.l- - Charles
C MoveiiB. farmer and hatter. Sherman: Hell-ja-

In P Squires, retired mason and farmer.

Mils. PLACE llvilIBIt.

Interred In the Plot of Her l'ninlly nt lml
MIINtonc, X. ,).

Nkw IlnisswiiK, N. J, Mnrch 22 Mrs.
Maltha Place, who was executed at Sing Sing
Prison on Monday for the minder of herstep-duughte- r,

Ida Place, was buried y nt the
cemetery of the lteformed church ;it Last
Millstone.eightmilesfrom here. The body was
taken from this cityon the 1 et.r P.M. tialn, and
n crowd gathered nt the (leorgn street station
when this train nrrlvcd. Thefuneial party took
tho same train lit: theSuydnm street station,
which Isncaier tho houso of Peter I). land
son, Mrs Place's brother. InUhlspnrtv wet e Mr.
(inrretson.lils twodaughters, the Lev. Dr. Colo
of Yonkers, spiiitual adilser of the condemned
woman, who accompanied her to the death
chair; Mrs. llcllly. day matron at the Slug slug
Prison; the Her. A Inn I). Campbell, pastor of the
Fourth iiefiumeil Chinch of this city, which
the llarrclsou family utteud, and nfen friends.
Mr. Place was not pieseut

It hail been the intention of the family to
have tile eofllu opened nt tho giaie. hut when
the funeial party arrived at Last Millstone a
curious eiovvd was found gathered nbout the
litirretson fnniily plot, nnd tcpiesentatlves ot
a sensational New York newspaper were on
hand with a camera to photograph the pi...
ceedings It was decided then not to
open the collln. and It was lowered Itnmeili-alel- y

Into the giave The Itev A. P Peuko,
ptismrot Mm Last Millstone lteformed ( hiii.'h.
olTeied a pra)cr 'llmiu was no other ccie-moii- ).

The bo.lv was in u plain black coffin, which
bore the Inscription on a silver plate: "Mattio
Place, aged 40 eais."

i sun Bimix liorr.ws xtvn
1'oruier Coiieliiiinn Hud Alorili of Mont,

a lint und Clothes ('hinged to llliu.
TAitnnovvN, N. Y' . March 22. -- David Mcl'ar-lan-

a coachman foimcrlyeniplojed by Ldwin
(iould, was arrested y for purchasing
several articles heie and having thorn chaiged
to Mr. Mould without authority. Mcl'arlaml
has not been employed by Mr. Mould for over
a year. While diiilng for him he was thrown
from a und Injured. Ho never
fully recovered, and his mind was partially
affected. Sinco Mel'arlnnd left Mr. Mould he
has been In the New York l'lie Department
and Intel), n iiiotoriiiau on an electric cub.

He oumo to Tin r town y nml went to
sen Di. Coolant, tin' (iould physician, nnd told
him Miss (iould had cent him there to L.t
treated Thedoetoi piescilhcd for him, nfter
which Mel'.irlaiu! went down to llrlggs's
market und bought SI worth of meat mid had
itcbaigeilto l'.dwlti (iould He also bought n
suit of clothes nnd hat. On Investigation It
was found Mcl'nrlatid had no authoriti to
charge things to Mr. (iould. He was ane-lci- l,

but wus allowed to go when he settled for the
goods.

II AO A IICKET BOH A HOY SEAT.

Sinn with Tousled Hull- nml lingged Clothes
Turned Down nt the ltnnTnii Theatre.

A mnn with faco and hands begrimed with
dirt ainl wearing n bluo woollen shirt und
ragged clothing handed up a ticket for a box
sent to tho doorkeeper at the lion-To- n Then-tr- o

lu Jetsey City on Tuesday night. Tho
doorkeeper recognized the ticket us one of n
bundle that had been stolen fiom the box of-

fice and the man was arrested. Ho said ho
was James Fllllpo of rsl7 drove street. When
arraigned In the First Criminal Court jostoi-da- y

he said he had purchased the ticket from n
stranger Police Justice Nov in looked nt him
und '.emarked'

"It is customary for gentlemen who can
affonl to oocupv Loes nt lb" thentie to wear
n clean shirt ami collar, wash their faces and
brush their hair iniiwuiiM not ho admitted
nt all to nnv Part of some thenties lu the condi-
tion you are In The lieu tlmnjoii go to n
Mieatre hnvo our faco washed and hair
combed,"

The prisoner was illsclnrged.

rout urrExs toATf.icr.s
For Klectrle Lights on Par in ItoaiU nml

Other Luxuries.
Corporation Counsel Whnlcn gave nn opinion

to tho Hoard of Public Improvements yester-
day that contracts mudo by towiiolllclnls In tho
boiough of (j neons for lighting, w.iterand pub-H- o

Improvements just prior to consolidation
are not binding uimn Mm city. Tlie opinion
will n fleet $2,000,000 worth of contracts.

Ilrldgo Commissioner shea reported that thn
Comptroller had discovered that fraudulent
methods were used to Ket the requited number
of mimes on petitions for all sorts of eu

Itnpioyt incuts for which contract vvei..
ufterivard let. '1 lie method w, is to e,et igii,i.
lures for the opening of new loads, nnd then
attach the names to tetitlons for additional
electric lights, gas lumps, and water uiiiins.
One of tho iceults was, Mr sh.-- said, that
some farms m (Queens county were butter
lighted than many streets in Manhattan.

ItllM Ihlforee School ri filiation.
Sanltarv Supei.utenilciit 1!,, bit's inin.

mended to Mm Health Hoard yt t'iil.iy that
measures bu taken to eo.ni e tlm 1'o.irdiof
Ldueatlon of the boroughs i., enfoieo vac-
cination 111 the public M'hito'e '1 lie lefuitdated th it siuei. Jan. 1 last tin idcr-- . cent out
hv tlie Health Hoard had not been coinplud
with. Secretary Onlderman will notify the
boards Mint tho order must bu uLo L

KEGUOKS STILL IN CARS. I
IIVXTIXO lOIl IIOVSES TO SETTLE XX H
The M'oiiliMln l.ltieiiiin Cmluriints Mnka

the Heat of Their Slrmideit Condition M
Sunshine nnd Plctitv of Food In Sight M
AYoutd Mnho Tbein Nearly Hnppy. U

The 101 negroes, big and little, who enmo to H
Jcisey Cltv last Wednesday, expecting to go, H
right to Llbci l.i on tiausportntlou to bo fur- - H
niched by the Mlgi itlou Society of Hlrmlno jH
ham. Ala., were still Fling last night In tho jH
two emigrant cms which bronchi thorn from jH
Oklahoma nml wcie unking' the best of their H
stranded eoiidltl. in In the jards of tha Central H
ltullro.it! of New .leisej n. Communlpnw, llaln H
kept most of tin m "oiillncdto tho cars, they H
had vet . little i on,, mighty little to eat and H
there was hat, lit nnv moneV left in thn pnrty, jfl
but tlm Liio), mi n.ii in. of tho negro was doml- - IH
ttniit. nml the whole pnrtv was so cheerful that IH
it seetncl 'o nn ouiookei that if tlio sun should IB
shin, t ttoiild become gay H

Mi !!. e' . supeiiiilemlent of tcimlnfilfl for H
Me i .i . ' ." n, . iv bad notllled them tha H
p. ubt i it tho' would havo to vncato H
thei.iisve-- i i,li' but whon tho day H
o cm d hi storm In i 'iiiiiged his mind, and told H
Mieiii to sjnv lles.ud v.'stctdaythathoshould H
let them stay until count suitable plnco could fl
be found to house them. jH

The Itev. Mr Ilawe. the lendor of the party. H
mid his brother Sam spent the greater part of H
tlm day lu looking for quartois In Jersey jl
City and In applying to tho negro ohurchos flj
there for help It was said last night !

that u couple of houses would prohnbly be so- -
cured and that tlm would-b- e emigrants would
Keltic in them for tho present Mr. Loach )

promised to Und work for some of tho men on !

the railroad and to aid theothornall that was !

possihlo In iliidihg employment. Mr. Hcaolt
said that ho had been telegraphing to various
persons for a week to Und nut how tho party
came to bu landed here with no further pro- - IM

isinn for it und that ho hadn't got a clear ox-- !

planatioii lot. H"Itseemsto mo.'Mio said yesterday, "that
these people Hist made up tle-i- r minds to come
ami Mint they bought their tickets and came, m
without waiting lor any one to direct thorn." m

No one In the stianded party seemed to havo
any very clear Idea yesterdnyas to where or
what Liberia is, nor to euro a snap whothor
thev ever got theio or not, us long as food and
sbellei were to be had here They all seomed
perfectly satisfied to settlo In Jersey City, and
the only very clear Ido.i thnt they had beyond M
the demand for bodily necessities was that they
worn not going back to Oklahoma under any
circumstances.

A similar party of negroes was stranded in
this cltv In lebiuary. 1MI2 There were about
loll lu the pat tv and they name from the Cher- - IB
okee strip in the Indian Territory Thoy had
been stirred up to emigrate to Liberia hv tho
American ( oloiibatioii Society and sold out
their farms and other belongings, just ns the
present cornels did, ami started, although
those who should have been their lenders wero Itold that nil the births in the ship Liberia,
which they depended upon to take them out.
were taken for several trips ahead. The Ll- -
beria was a sailing vessel and mndo two trips

MAItlXE IXrr.l.LIUEXCK. I
mlMATl'lir. At VMNAi - THIS TUT. I

Bun rise.,... iioo hnlii-el- .1 ir, Moon cU. 3S7
mint vtArru riiM i.r I

Bandy Hook. 6 or, Oov lul'il. .1 .'17 Hell Gate. 7 30 I
Arilved W'r pr.biiAi. JIarch 22. I

s.- - K,dser Frfc.liii h. SP.rmcr, llrtmrn March 14 Imid Stnithalilpteli I .th
s lu tixrni. llilv.n, iila.g.iw March 0 and Mo--

ville null.
csritiif.i-in- Cfti.lebn. irnfnrgo.
ss II. 11. 11.1, Iveiseii, Ul Intii'iro.
S- - Ind . r. ti r" ii, f jrnn 1. I
Cm tllp.liihicl., (Itti n. Kmust.in.
Sri Nuiti,1. phila tt iphia.
Fm I'lluiU' siitnrurtll Col ,n
c('lt ot l'liil.nbli.liii, Iielano, Ilaltlmore,
s- - M mli iitun, 1. Jin- -, it. purtlimd.
Shi). Win II i mill, r F. stun , siianahal.
blup (nil- - oi lit . . 1'attucnu. I all t.v Hut m.

tlur later arrivals seo First Pae.l
At HIV Hi OCT.

Fa FmpTeM of ( liltui, frum Vancouver, at Hong
Kong

ss 11'erkeinlain, frnm N w York, at Itntterdam.
ha Mt-a- lu, Ironi Ni v ,irk, at l.iiuilnn.
ba Oldenburg, fiom New York, at llreuien,

stn.rn niu ronnoi
ca Male-ti- c. Ironi Liverpool for New York,
fu Cutiu, fiein Liverpool for Ni.iv York.

aii m fiiom ooMr-ii- r istrtTi.
f Kniikrrbttekrr, finni New Orleans for N'ew York.

C lUOlM) hrF.VMiUltCl.

.uil
Mails Cloi: reitrlSaili.

firemen, Ihr men ... . . , .
Mo.lnii.i. Ht.llionus .r.'jol'M nooPM
Kl Ihiiau i. N'cw Uiliuus . . nnoPM
Antlll.i..N OKO! . 1 (Hi 1 M iiool' M
Saiitiu:! ib Cub i, (iuali- -

tJIiainu 1 (10 V M acorn
.Vil if

Jain. Jamaica . 1 on 1' M 3 00PM
Comiii. In, Charlt stun HOOP at
Colomlu, lliiuiavvlik aooPU

.s.nJ .vufui Jin, .l,in iS. '
fjiTeiiraiiic, Him. .... 7ooM iooo A, II
( aliipinlj, l.lieliiniil . .It oil AM 2 OO I Jl
Auctions. (il itgovt. ..loooA.M larsl.M
HMiini.l.iiu, Jl.ittir.lam . moo I M lllooA M
Ml'IMIlOllcf, I... n, Inn i.ooaM
l'alatli. Ilaiulmrg ilMll'M
Ohio. Hull
Urltl.h Trulrr. Anlitoip ....

. N. ttca-tl- e ...
l'nteria. Hirui.uU . .loooAM 120OM
Ainlea, llaytl ..iooo AM 1'JOOM
Ailireiitlai k, Klngstim ... iooo AM 1200M
Hat una, Havana .. 1 00 A M 1 00 P SI
Philadelphia, Curacao .. . 1 00 111 I 00 P M

Flninci. Ctlmi ... 1200M 200 I'M
Cilrltv hi, Matanms . ...
ri Monte, . (Irltans aonPSt
Louisiana. Sr Orleans 800 I'M
(.onchc. (iulvii.tnii ... . 800PM

INCOMINO STP.tMSIIIPi.
l)u, To'ltai'.

Qnccnmncr (lltuidt.iv March 1
lllr.li.sttal,'. (illn.iltiir March 1
hentlgern St. I.ucis March It
L'ouienc (idiraltar March .1
Ohio Hull Maroh 7
T.ucema siin.lerlan.l March It
Panama l'.nrtiaii . . . . March fl
Atihiiue.le Vai.les Varoh 9
Noorillaiel Antwerp Maroh It
Hpaanulatn Unttcr.lam March O
Jfenli teh n . .....MaTeh 7
A.lireti.Ucl. Port l.i mon March 14
iiurriik st. i.iu-l- March 14
Pia Hamburg March B
Netv,iiav ... oklirtltar March 0
Menominee Loudon March la
Kiir"P" Iitiilon March 10)
Chnl matte w0rleana March 1ft
TallHlianHeu savauuan March 20
Matauas, ... . Havana MarrhlO
Incalnn Havana ....March 10

III' I'ri'lav, J,iivA ti.
Cymric Liverpool March IB
Pretoria Himljunr .March 13
'1 liingtiilla riiiistiannand March 10
City uf Augtita Ravannih . March 31

Ihit .l,itur.f(Ti. Mnrch ,1,

Iintlah Kinplre Amsterdam Marfhlt
Anliunlearg KliloMn March 11
liildur Curacao March 19
fimbria Livtirpnni March 18 I

KalHcrlVllholmll (iibraltar Marchl ,

llevrhua Lucia March IS
Dut .Sun.fnu, J,irca C'l.

I.aNormanillB Havre March 13
orlcrii Para March 14
Hurral" Hull MarohlJ
Ormlstnn niasixnw Marrhll
(.oticlio Oaiveston Mareh 11) a

tur Montlau. Match tl.
Itntterdam Itntterdam Maroh 111
11, nn Bremen . March 14
I'enibrlilge Hamburg March 13
bramble Colon Marrti 11)

Eirel'ior New Orleani. March 21
Hut lufliu liirrAi. I

Frleslano. . Antfirp. ,. M.i-e- h 1 j

Taiirlc f.lieniooi. . March 17
Khlavolil Cihriltar March It
Knlckerl,oclor March 23

... I

PIMP.
DC ItlVFK March 2 1, at her real- -

dm. e, Hi! F.iid f.'.lli bt . Auebno f wlduw of j

'I hoin.-- i, Kitcra j

F'uiet il 011 1 Jiiirstliiv mnruiiie, Man h 2.1, at a j

iinarii rjuvt tooil I, frein St I. it's Church,
'Jstli t , ti- tttci u Mu.liH. ii and Cth ava.

MFsl Id.. - It .,a lu tlie 17th jcar of Ilia age.
Aim bus K. Me.tre. k.,ii of llio late Joieph M and
Pauline Allen-- . M. -- trc,

31 ll.l.x. -- Hi M.dn.t.,1 iv aflei noon. rt Ilia residenes
nt hirson I. Ii. Irclilmld, 20 jit IITth
st. i.atitna MUU, will ov of S. M. Mills of Cou- -

ib I' 1.

Jut, nn, id ni .ii.lei port en Saturday, '

SMI. I. HON. At He I'alilm." Hotel, Ncwbnrgh,
N. ,at7P l , Mirc'i 22 Oo ,rg II. Sheldon
n' New 1. kill) ,11 Ho' Ttli year,. f hia age.

N ', . of tun ml Ii. 1. at 1.

M'111 M Vsicit ('FMFTI ItV -- Proate station, liar--
l.i. I, tilt l.t 11 hi. - let., rtoti, ttio Grand

( .1110,1 ! pi t llll.ii , If Fji-- 1 12,1 st


